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ToCORRr..sPOl'{DRl'{TI!. Communieations on 1'''''''. 
tical &ubjccta Blid Itoms of inteUigenee relatiog to 
the Chur.h are .oliciteå. :Person. who forward 
comrnunications sbould not write anything pertain. 
iug lo the b""in<JJ8 of til. ojJice on the .baek of.lh.ir 
eommunicauons but <m n. separate s1Jp-or, Jf On 

tlle l!Iamo shect in !iucb Il way, that it cø.n be sepq, .. 
l'Ilted from the'communicaUon, withoul atl'ecting h. 

jJi1r We do Bot hold ourselv •• responøible ror 
the roturn orunae.opted manu8cripts. 

For Terms, .ce fir.t pa~ 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1876. 

ACtUSJTIONS Axn .u:eUSEIts. 

There is 110 ~urer inrli"~lion ol' the 
tendcllt'y of an age, Ihall tI", lIatllre nna 
spirit of it, accusations. \\,,, ~(!e this 
iIluslraled in tllC case of innivi,Jnal per
sons. It is gcncmlly eJnecclell that flllJlt· 
flndu-s are them~o"'cs proport" onal.>ly 
ftwlty, and that ",hat th.y !Ire \Vont to 
charge 111'011 other .. , will gi,'e the hest 
intimation of their own hl'selling sins. 
1\'antof elHlI·ity is IIpt to hree!l FlIspidon, 
and a man can hardl)' IwolV ho,v largely 
his judgment of othcrs may be iJlHllcncetl 
by \Vhat he himsrlf wo1l1e1 be pronc to 
under similnr cireullJstances. There is 
of ten a decp inward cOI1Uectioll helweell 
the5e things, which his ullwillingness or 
inabilih' to detcct his s('cr('t fnults, IIl"Y 
pre\'ent him froIll recognizing. It is tJ.is 
that gives us thc philosophy of l'harisee
ism, and Ifads ilS to see the force of the 
injnnction, "Thon bypocl'ite, first CJst 
ont the beam out of thine own eye; and 
then shalt tholl sec clem'ly to east out 
the mote Ollt of thy brother'8 øye." 

On the other hand wc have the 1111-

maculate One Bsserting His sinle.'3sJle~s, 
as COJlstitutillg His right to I'rOlloullce 
judgment, and those who nre fillsely nc
eused by men, flod comun·t not onl)" in 
His oUluiscienee, bilt in the faet that I-lP, 
the linnl Arl.>iter, is the Pedect O"e. 

In view of all this, ilmust not be thought 
8urprising tllat malicioIlS fault-finders 
511Oulrl, in nearly c"ery C:lSP, develop the 
veryeviis thcy pr ... ti:ss to sec and ('om
plnin of in <ithers. The nJlIlI, who full 
of evil thinking, spelld~ al! his time ill 
looking for the Ha\\'s ill the character of 
ihose around him, Hn,l sho\\"s a relish for 
the sorcs of hUIll:lnity, is JlC"cr to he 
trustctl vcry fitr. 

\\' e can expaod this thought and apply 
it to cOlnllJlIllitics aud nations. E,'jJ 
move, in lI'a \·('s and cycl C", so that ccrtaill 
ains mny he snill to clrameterizc a parti
elllar age. Sueh evil tcnr]encies shonlil 
and will be met with proper protest aud 
eondemnation. But along whli this, and 
linder cO"er of rightcous indiguation, 
men oflen r~joice in illiquity, if it affcels 
Il rival, and givcs them the appcaranee 
of a more exalted virtue. And thi~ elis
position to nccuse and exaggel'llte-this 
criminution in which the wioh is of ten 
f.'lther to the thoug!Jt, is al ways an c,·i
dence of a general demoralizatiol1, wlrich 
certain positiollS but gh"e some mfn the 
occasion to iIIustrate by their clefcction. 
TIms it frequently Oecll!''', to o, that men, 
or parties of men, who are pusbcd fur
ward conlhlently as bettcr titan those 
who have been uuable to prcserve their 
integrity, prove no strongel' t.han those 
wbom they have su~ceeded (t) place and 
power. Ho\V orten those who, like C\C
sar's wife, are premllled t.o be above sus
picion, are barne away in given circum
etances, by Il tide of corruption, neccJ not 
bc told. 

'Ve repeat, then, tbat tlJe I'pirit of ae
cusation, gcneralJy gives intimation of 
evil broader thall tIl at of illclh'iduaJ de
feetion. It may show the tendencies of 
an age, just as it may, for instance, eon
firm tlle trllth, that aur times arc marked 
by Il disposition' to l'xtravagance and 
corruption. The wise, far-eeeillg man, 
will not look upon this lI8 merely tlle 
evidence of weakness of this or thnt 
individual, bnt of a surging wave of evil 
-a vortexwhich he will approaeh with 
diffidenee' ratlier than' impunity. "Let 
lrim tbat tllinketh he staudeth take heed 
l,est,~e falJ,",and abovu 'all, )ethis trust 
bein ~im;'wbo, with" IIny 'tempta~i\ln 
will',mak~.a war to,e.scape~'~ It is onl,. 
in Hi8.~~~eng~b, ,t~~t.)Y1! eim stem"the 
:flood, and,oomeio!f'conquerofS. _'" 

THE OUTRAGES IN THE EAST. Ch~reh, , alIow themselves, as in the glish brethren insist upon the, necessity 
----- --------==-. 

" f.,lt my strength yielding to tlle el(Ces
" sive tax upon my system >t * * Wben 
"the break eame it was sudden and 
"over\Vhelming,; both body' and rnind 
"sl1ccumbcd at the same time, nnd for 
"nearly four months I was unable tG 
" give personal atten ti on to this or aDy 
" other subjeet." . 

If the PIlriS Courier' 8 despatehes from 
the Eust dated Jllly 31, are to be reJied 
upon, the olltrages committed by the 
Turks in Bosnia, cnnnot but calJ for a 
speedy intel'veution of foreign powerR. 
Tbree hunclred Christians have boen tor
tured and drowned in tbe two vil/uges of 
Trimal' and Pervan. Twc1ve \Vomen 
have been cut to pieees at Pllvics, and 
sixty ehildren sloned to death at Rath
lova. 'Vorse thlln all, olle hundred and 
eighty girls have bcen violated and then 
murtlereil at Sokolovo. And there is 
reftRon to belic,"e that atrocities of this 
kind are heing perpetrnted in mnny other 
place?, as ad vices to the London Stundurd, 
Bny that the bla~k ting has been unfurled 
by order of Den'ish Pasha, and no quar
ter is to he gi ven to Christians. 

present instauce, to indulge in remarks, of providing Eng1isb churches for the 
the tendency of which is to produoe young membera of our German c;hurcllcs, 
alienation betweell the two divisions of 8S they become English. They are also 
the C!lUrcll, if not to array them against manifestly corr~ct in their position, when 
each other, Those who kno",' us will they furlher insist, tllat this is indispen
not charge us ,vith being intlueneed in sable in order to save tbem to the Ohureh. 
tMs matter by prl'judice against our _ F. 
German bretht'en. 'Ve have tbehighest - Our present limits do not perrnit Us 

to j'cview the book, simply to nolice it, 
'Ve trust to do the former at sOllle 
time notfardistant,deeming it wellWorth 
a careful critiqlle, as Leing what a high lit
erary autluirity has styled "A Defoe 
book." W e expeeted Bomething tbat wonld 
be readable from the very nature of the 
subjeet, instcad of which wc have before 
lIS a story that is a marvel of natural 
and eaey composition, and we]] n:lInad 
" The Father's story." Truly the reader 
never loses sight of the fact thot it ia the 
Father and none other who tells tbe sad 
story, a story t1lat will be eugerly read 
by YOllng aneI by old ai long as thore is 
sympathy left in the human brenst, 

• CHRISTIANITY TUE BASIS regard for theOl and cherish the deepest REPUBLIC. OF OVR 

The ci\'i1ized world cannot Ilffi)f(l to 
witne~s this in silence mueh longer. A 
few years ago, England and France joined 
forces and hesieged the Malakolf and 
the R~dan, to keep Russia from dismem
bering the Ottomalt empire j and even 
now the great nations of Europe are jeal-
01l81y eyeing cach othar lest any chnnge 
shou Id give to either the keya of the East 
aud thus throw the balanec of power in 
its t>tllJ(!A. This alJianee of Christian 
IIgain,t Christian to proteet a harem of 
lust, ah'clvly sllpportcd by a throne of 
sklll/~, al,\ ays did seem anoma]olls, hut 
world ly p"li"y 8cemed to snnctiou it. 
Now il i" ltpgillni/lg to be fdt that what
ev pr lIlUY be the efr·ct of armed inlerfe
renec-thollgh all ELI rope be ellgaged in 
it and the status of the nations el1tircly 

interest in their prosperity. But it is 
because wc love the whole Church as 
8uch, including the English as well as 
the German elements of whieb it is com
poscd, and ardentJy desire it to prosper 
and bccome the mighty agency for good 
which we !JeHeve it is intended it SllOUld 
be hy the gl'eat Head of the Chureh. 

The completc SI1CC~SS of the German 
as well as of the English aeetion of the 
Chnrch, rl.'qnircs !hat the most cordial 
relations should exi5t betwecn thern. 
They can, if rightly disposcd towards 
eael! other, confer a vast amount of re
eiprocal nid, Tlwy should mutl1ally 
seek as well as rrjoiee in ench other's 
welfare, whieh condition of things can 
eldst ollly when a proper reeiproeal iu
terest is felt in each othel"s prosperity. 

W e must also be alloweu here to add, 
thnt whatever plausible grOlInd there 
may be for the faels ussumed in the abovo 
paragrnph, theappliention whieh issalIght 
to be made of them is unwarranfed. The 
Eoglish portion of the Chureh, whilst it 
is oot {ll'Ogressing in some scetions as 
rapidly as is to be desirerl, or ns the Ger
man pOl'lion of it, is by no menns going 
baekwlll·d. It is mtber gl'Owing quite en
couragingly, (rom year to year, a~ a whole. 

me'anwrphose<l by it, these horrill deeds There are also manifest l'easons for the 
mn-! be endl'c1, anrl put beyoml the pos- less and more rapid progressin thesetwo 
~ibili'y of u recurrellce. If this calls ca"e~. Of late years, the German pordon 
for a hl".t1illg of the Turkish ~Illpire of tlte CllUrch lias indccd pl'ogre_'sed 
from t11e map, it, will certuillly be the rapi,lly in this country, and we have 
least (jf e\·il~. Chl'istianity, unlike Ma- I'" . l 

repeate,Jlr ref rred to t liS Hlct \VIt l hOJllrn~daliism, has never sought toexlend l ti 1 
pJeasure. It mllst Ilot le orgotten, lOW

itself hy the edgc of the s\\'ord. It has not ever, that this rapid growth has !Jot pro-
sought to repre·s Oven IicclItiou5ncss by ccede<l solely froUl the proprr and faith-
this outward forco, but it ('unnot he ex- h' b 

. ful devclopment of the ti,rcI's wit Hl t o 
pectetl to stand oif and sec the jewl'led L f ti Cl l b t has al'o been 
scimetars of lIIusslllmen red with the osom o ,e lUl'C " . Il • ." • 

I greatly furthered by the "ast Immlgmtwll blood of G, Od'6 l,eopIe. I' . II 
from Gm'many, whi" l IS eontlnlla y 

TUE nn,AT10NS OF TUE GEUlIUN .\NJI 
1,~(IWm l'ORTlOSS Gt' TUE 

CUllRClI. 

The ],il""!'(,1/=ci{IIl/[! 1/1/(1 J:"vw/[lcli,l, of 
illC :lith of Jul)', doses li tolembl}" lill I 
rC"lllllC of the proceeclings of the last all
nual meeting of thc Synod of Ohio, 
eSJ>ceially 80 far as statisties UI'e eonecl'ned, 
with a lJaragmph, of whieb the following 
is a fi\ithflll translation : 

"Taken lI)lOn the whole, it callnot be 
s:r.icl, thal these resllltB are very favorable. 
Whilst calling attention to this faet, we 
will make US!! ofthis oceasion to justify 
oursclves for communicating to our 
reaclcrs from time to time, from the 
pupel's and report.~ of our EngHsh ChUl'eh 
Boarrl,l, that which is 'not encOlll·(lgill.fJ. 
,y c have heen reflceted lIpon for so do
ing from diflel'ent Cjllarlcr~, bnt are not 
con~ciollB of havillg been promptcd there
lo by :IIIY iml'ro(>l'r moti\'es. Onl' ohjcct 
in tit is rna ter, sa far as it is eOllscion~ (o 
UB, is thiF, Ihat we may thereby contra-Het 
the repreRentalions freqllently mad!! !ty 
onr English hrethren in regard to the 
nce('ssity of the Church becoming En. 
glish. The Ellglish brethl'cn say, we 
Germans ml/at hceol1le English, mils!; or
ganize Engli8h congrcgations for our 
ehildren, and bring them up mainly in 
English, that they muy' not be lost to the 
Chllrch. As 10ll!!. however, as we oh
serve that (J1It' English chllrcbes are 
going not forward hut backwards rather,as 
theirown reportsshow, whilstourGerman 
eongregations give eviilence of eons(nnt 
growth, 50 long must wc retsin the eon
victioll, that (lUr Chureh is not to be BUS

tained Bnrl still mueh less increascd, by 
hecoming English. And as long as 0\11' 

English brcthren, in face of all the facts, 
maintnin that thc Chureh flourishes bet. 
ler in the Ellglish than in the German 
element" 80 long will it be incumbent on 
UB to expose, ollevery oeea~ion, the fullae] 
of sucb a reprcsentat.ion. \Ve are not 
moved thercto by the notion, that the 
Germans are better than the English. 
ny no mean!!. But we beHeve, that wc 
can Bccomplish in America more for the 
Cburch and thu kingdom of God, if wc 
remain German, thao if we become En
glish, becanse we a~ Germans have a 
missionuncl trust eomrnitted to us by 
God." 

,,,rc,bave rel'eat~dly expressed our re
gret, tJlIlt 80me of our Ger~an breth:,:"en, 
among wbom, is ineJuded the writer of 
the above Jlllnigrapb,fre<i!1ently, 'when 
sp~1dDg , ot.:,~be . ,r«#tioDIl ;be.t,w~~n ,J~~ 
Germån: lind-.English--portione,oftbe 

lintling its way into this country. 
The growth of the English portioll of 

the ChUI'ch, though qllite encouraging, 
might nl80 have be en much grenter than 
it has bccn, had it not been for retal'ding 
eanses, \lot the leaet of which proceeded 
from the nttitlHle assumed by some of 
the Germun brethren towards it. Such 
seem to feel aud act as if it were \Vrong 
to allall' any of the members of the 
Church to become English, thollgh it is 
c!carly impoosible to !,reveut this, .in 
view of the faet that the English is and 
must IIccessarily rcmain the prevailing 
langunge of the country. 'Ve remember 
well holl' in our early days our fathers 
strove against the illtroduction of the 
Engl ish language into the sef\"ices of the 
Churclr. lIad they not done this, but, 
on the ollrer hand, cucouraged the YOlIng 
as they ,became English in spite of their 
elforts to the contrary, to form tllemselves 
into EngliBb ehurches of thcir own de
Ilominatioll, we might tllia day be nu
merieally amollgst the strongest religious 
(lellOminations, espccially in alleh citi€s ilS 

Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

The sallle kind of opposition to tbe 
introduetion of the English language into 
ourchurcheB, still existaand is manifested 
in some places, to some extent, even at 
the present day. In auch enses, insteail 
of encolll'nging their young members as 
they becomc English, lo go into English 
ehurehesof their own denomination, th~y 
force, by their genel'31 attitude, aud, in 
Bome eases, even cneourage them to go 
into otber English ehurehes, There are 
ministers of other denominations in this 
city, who are not slow to speak of the 
faet, that they dra IV largely for the in
crease of their membership upon the 
German churches, in the, midst of which 
they are located. This eonditioll of 
things evidcotly ollgbt not to exist, as 
it must neecæarily largely iuterfere with 
the growth of our Ellglish ehurebes. 
Certainly to U9, it ,,"ould indeed be most 
gratifying to observe a change for the 
better, which ean be brought about onll 
by eultiva,ting M.d fost€ring proper reIa. 
tionBbetween ,tbe German nnd ]tjnglish 

poriions~f.the(]wrch.;",',:" "",.:, 
It is' rn ihoeeusE! 'M ,we ,~hove ,Itere 

presented it, and in it on ly; thatoul' En-

Il. I'. Laird, Esq., of Greensburg, 
Pa., was the chosen Centennial orator 
for that plaee. His nddress, wbieh bas 
been given to the publio, evinces more 
tJlan usual historie knowledge. Thore 
are two features about it, whidl we spe
cially admire. 

The one is the manifest dii'position to 
give all nationalities, whieh wera united 
in the grent struggle for liberty in the 
war of independenee, their respective 
dues. Our German forefatllCrs, aceord
ingly, RS is only too seldom the ense, are 
not alJowed to appear iu the background, 
but have the prominenee assigned tbem, 
lo whiclr ihey urc justJy entitled. 

The other feature is the prorninence 
unhe8itatingly given to the recognitioll of 
Divi~(J Providence in the alfairs of the 
nation, on the lJaI'~ of the father" of our 
country, and the speeific aeknowledg
ment of the Christian religion given by 
the St.ate Provilleial Conference held in 
1776, looking to the eleetion of members 
of a convention, who shonld be represcn
Intives of the p€ople ehoscn by themselves, 
to luy the foundation of a government 
ha·ed on Ihe allth01'il;1/ of the people only. 
LunglIage like the following, though it 
may Eouml strange in some ears, has tlie 
true ring in it: 

One of the resolutions adopted by the 
confer('need~clal'es,tlJUt Il no person eleded 
to serve as a member of the convention 
shaIJ take his seat, or gi ve bis vote, untilllC 
shallliave made and signcd the follow
ing declaration: I, --, do profess 
faith in God the Father, and in Jesus 
Christ His eternal Son, the true God, 
and in the Holy Spirit, one God blessed 
fJr evermore; and do Ilcknowledge the 
Boly Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testamcnt to be given by Divine inspira
tiolI." The> members of the convention 
were electcd on the 8th of J nly and met 
iu this city Oil the 15th of July. Eaeh 
and every one of them, before taking his 
seat, did publicly tuke and subscribe 
tbe professiou of faith. In this J111mber 
were sueh ill tlstriolIs Ilames as Benjamin 
FrankIill, George Clymer, David Ri"tr 
tenhou~e, Gabriel Hiestcr, and others; 
the names of the last two plainly indi
entillg their German ol'igin. Verily, in 
view of facts like these, it cannot be de
nied, tlrat our Commonwealth at least, 
if not the whole nation, was indeed 
founded on the principles of the Chris
tian religion. It is to be hopcd, also, 
that it may ever prove itself true to such 
a noble foundation. F. 

----_ ...... --------
TUE FA'.rUER'S STORY OF CIIARI,EY 

Ross, the Kidnapped Child, JollIl 
E. Potter & Co., Phila, Price $2.00. 
\Ve have read this wonderful story, 

every word, from introduction to appen
dix, and aro dllly impressed witl! the 
time-honored suying that "Trutb is 
strilDger than fiction." 

It seems ineomprebensihle how u 
Httle child could be abdueted in a city 
of eight llundred thousand people, and 
not li trace of the' tlrieves or 8tolen boy 
be ever found. 

The int,roduction by Dr. C. P. Rrauth 
is in admirable harmony witb the narra. 
tive; as a litorary production giving 
charaeter to the book, and as an en
dorsement of ster !ing value, whcrever 
Mr. Ross U1ny noi he known. Here 
in Philadelphia we n~ed not say that 
such an entlorsement is entirely unne
eessary. '\-Ve wish this book cvery 8ue. 
cess and biel it God speed. 

IOWA MISSIONS. 

Wc eaU attcntion to the appeal made 
in another column, for aid in behaJf of 
our strnggling intcresls in Iowa. Tbis 
is a good time to think of missions. If 
wc go back one hundred ye31'S, \Ve wm 
find tbat many of our well-establiahcd 
eongregntiolls in the East were thell 
struggling for existenee and survivc~ the 
pressure only because aid was cxtended 
to tbem. And the spirit of gratitude, as 
well as the encouragement we have in 
tbegood thutmay beaccomplished, though 
begir-nings may be small and nnpromis· 
ing, 8ho\lld certainly prompt \IS to Iiber
ality. 

--------------..-------
m:ATU OF RE", U. Il. )mIIlOO~r. 

'Ve Icarn (rom the 1{h·cllCllzeillll/r/. 
that the Rev. G. H. l\Ieiboom died at 
l\iilwallkie, Wisconsin, 011 the 18th of 
July. He was pastor of the ,TeJfcrson
ville, Indiana, chnrge, and was at the 
time of Ilis death, on a visit at ~m\l"allkic. 
No further particnlars are given, exccl't. 
tbat he died pelle~flllly in the Lord. 

- li'. 
------.----'-q .. ~-----

T\'R(:OXNEL. 

THI; cireular of St. J ohn'e, a selcct 
school for voung lndie3 at Tyrcoonel, 
FredericIr Co., !lId., by Dr. Geo. Lewis 
Stall'Y, has been received. The Christian 
nm·ture, a{fvrded at 111is institution, sllould 
commend it lo OUI' people. 

The urticle on Switzcrland' publishcd 
t>ll the first page of last'iasue should have 
been ereditcd to the Oenlennial Eagle. 

tke Exchan:gcs. 
= --==------- --------

Tite l're8oyterian 8nys , 
"The Sunday-school worker., who l,ave had 

many' conventiona,' last \Vinter held a 'con' 
gress' and lire now to havo ~ 'pnrlinmc~l.' 
The ~nly thiug that remnins that wc cnll Ihlllk 
of ja nn I Q~cumenical Council J or nn 'In~ 
ternationnl Pall·SununY·Bchool Conferenec of 
the Hemi'ph"r"".''' 

Wc clip the following from the lVaraviaa. 
ft A good rule for Chr;.ti"n teachers is Ib.t 

filmou" rule lar prenching given by J?r. Ly.mn." 
Beeclwr, 'I"irst heavy, thell hot l Tlus IS 
80mething like tho pInn of the Bermon an· 
nOllllced Ily the colored l>rcncl!er, ' Brcthren, l 
8hall lirst 'splanify, nnd den put in do rouse· 
mcnh.' All elreetunl 'rouscment.' rc_<t on Il 
b""i" or 'splauification.' " 

The anxious aud exciting Ilearch is 
full of interest, increasing page by page, 
as ooe and unother clue leads 119 to re
newed dlsnppointment. Tbe infamoIlS 
letters of the kidnapperB_make the read
er's blood to boil with indignaVon, while 

the shooting of the scouudrels at Bay The Clwrc1w/an says, 
Ridgo on the Long Island shore sende a "The Intcrior ronds OllC of its Episcopnl 
thrill of satisfaction to one's, illmost cxchnnges n leBBon on tho "ubject of using the 

word' Uatltolic' ill speaking of the Church. 
heart. . It say. thllt 'tho Romall Catholics ndoptcd 

Th " h ' " bl' t AI that namo Ilnd have it by right of Il thou,a~d 
Il lat ers memora l' irip o - yenrs'pos'~8sion,nnutheymayj\l8tlycoJUPllal.n 

bany" ia one of 'the most dramatie and of the mornlity tbat would appropriato 11el' 

"" t' C 'tals'v ever read either in trade·mark, and ,put it upon. goocts llot pro· 
auee mg r Cl , e , duced at tbeir factory.' It slr/kes 118 thnl the 
romanee or history. Tbere is ILO ,at- Apostles' and Nicone Creeda are both of thelJl 
tempt at line writillg, and only an ,in- a trille ,more tlran Il thousand yenrs old. Adlso 

that the word' Church' is /lB much Jl Ira c· 
volnntary appenl to the, rcader's sym- mark' ns' the word Catholie, Ilnr! that the 
pathy.\ , , ' Homiuiist would con sider tho uso bfit.by~re,· 

,H For' liv' 'e Il' ,'o' rtul '1IO'I'lTS" 'my' 'braIn' alt'd, byteriall80t CongregntioDalist8 ll1:I,anthlOf~}nf~~ 
IDeti!." 1Ve, do "not" IDorcover, 8eo , nt r. e 

eY,es w,~r'"e, "inn, ,fl, xed ,'~. go,' ~,J,;::\ Bp,~k, ,8 : ~'91~ 'original' title' to' the term \VDS bad becntu 
" TI - • riiolim 'by (the Ohurcn Of' Råm'o; bow.' li th~~· Ulll~.,.(J'io w.qpPIlf,that, pa, ,should ~a,ve 'sl\n<i' YClll'll'." pbtise~aion '~uldlegitlDlate Il. 

OooasiOD',tO writei of:tlie foul':months,that ,There la, DO >statl/te j)f."limitatiolls for,øto~,e.:l: 
fiollo'w< j .·"~.For' ~e";'(lr"l"iw~elra ',I "l,"d property. ',',rho IlJjsjllJlpti_<>q,: bl" the Churc. 

ca c.. ,- R Home ol' '.ho tkle 'Ollibolic' lti an IlSltumpllOD 


